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UM UNDERGRADUATE CLASSES IN GREAT FALLS TO FOCUS ON MUSIC, GEOGRAPHY 
MISSOULA --
Great Falls residents interested in learning more about music 
appreciation and world geography can sign up for two undergraduate 
classes offered during spring quarter by the University of Montana in 
cooperation with Northern Montana College.
"Music Appreciation/' worth three credits, will run from 5 to 
8:15 p.m. on Mondays from March 26 to May 14 at East Middle School, 
4040 Central Ave. UM Professor Don Simmons, who chaired the music 
department for 14 years before becoming assistant dean of the fine 
arts school, will lecture on forms, styles and composers of various 
kinds of music. The course will also include guided listening to 
records and attending musical performances.
UM geography Professor Evan Denney will teach "World Geography: 
Asia and Southwest Pacific" from 5 to 7:30 p.m. on Tuesdays from 
March 27 to May 15 at the Malmstrom Higher Education Center. The 
two-credit course will focus on the region's physical, cultural and 
economic characteristics. Denney has traveled extensively in Asia 
and taught in China, where he researched problems of rural industry.
NMC undergraduates can apply the courses toward their general- 
education requirements, and high school seniors can enroll through 
UM's Pilot High School option.
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